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Lose weight, learn a new lan guage, spend less, travel more—these are just four of the most pop u lar
New Year’s res ol u tions people make. Iron ic ally, they’re also among the res ol u tions that rarely make
it past the �rst few months of the year.

“Change is hard,” says Dr. Jon Edward B. Jur illa, sec tion chief of psy chi atry of Makati Med ical Cen ter
(MakatiMed). “It takes you out of your com fort zone and requires e�ort to pro duce the desired res -
ults. If you made a res ol u tion, but are account able to no one but your self, then there are no apo lo gies
or explan a tions needed when you fail or don’t even try.”
How to be more res ol ute about your res ol u tions? “Instead of mak ing grand plans, com mit to simple
and doable tweaks to your routines that can help you develop healthy habits,” he points out.
Unlike ambi tious res ol u tions that can be dis cour aging to restart when you slack up, resum ing these
tweaks to your daily routine is easier, and their e�ects will bene �t you for a very long time.
Sleep well. Aim for 7–9 hours of sleep for most of the week. “It’s this time when your body and brain
rest, recover and repair them selves,” says Dr. Jur illa. “Get ting the recom men ded hours of sleep
improves your mood, lessens stress and sharpens your abil ity to think and con cen trate.”
Eat more veg gies. Simply eat ing 4-5 servings of fruits and veg gies daily is enough to reap the health
bene �ts of nature’s super foods. It’s cer tainly a deli cious way to lose weight, reduce blood pres sure,
and lower your risk of can cer, heart dis ease, and stroke.
Get an annual health screen ing. Cer tain dis eases often go unnoticed because
they do not present symp toms. “A yearly checkup, com plete with dia gnostic exams, can detect dis -
ease, hope fully in its early stages, so you can get timely and appro pri ate treat ment. This saves you
costly and stress ful con �ne ments in the hos pital and pro longs your life.”
Exer cise your brain. We’re all guilty of mind less scrolling on social media, but if you want to stim u -
late your brain, Dr. Jur illa sug gests doing oth er wise. “Play word games, solve a puzzle, com pute
without using a cal cu lator, read a book, or recite a poem from memory.”
Prac tice mind ful ness.
“Mind ful ness spares you from thoughts that only lead to anger, anxi ety and depres sion. Pay open,
act ive atten tion to the present, and see your thoughts and feel ings object ively, without judg ment. It
makes you less obsess ive over things bey ond your con trol.”
Chill. For some, relax ing is a tall order, espe cially at a time when there’s work to �n ish, bills to pay
and people to look after. “But it gives you the energy and the mind set to deal with life’s stresses,”
says Dr. Jur illa. “When you are res ted and recharged, you are health ier. Your breath ing and heart rate
slow, your blood pres sure nor mal izes, and you are less of a can did ate for heart attack and stroke.”
Con tact MakatiMed On-Call at tel. no. 8888-8999; email mmc@makatimed.net.ph; visit
makatimed.net.ph.
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